The rapidly turning over, photoinduced thylakoid protein, P-32000, is the main pulse-labeled membrane polypeptide in the chloroplasts of Spirodela oligorrhiza, yet little is known of its physiological function. Two hypotheses are tested: that P-32000 synthesis is necessary for thylakoid biogenesis; that it directly participates in photosynthesis. Spirodela cultures were dissected into expanding and fully mature tissue. Fronds from both developmental stages transcribed a 0.5 x 10' dalton RNA likely to be the message for P-32000. As to the protein itself, synthesis occurred in both types of tissue but was considerably enhanced in the fully mature state. Thus, a purely transient, developmental function for P-32000 during thylakoid biogenesis appears ruled out. Low concentrations of D-threo-chloramphenicol severely suppressed P-32000 synthesis but not its turnover. As a result, fronds depleted in P-32000 were obtained. However, photoassimilation of CO2 remained at 86% of normal in tissue > 80% depleted of P-32000. Thus, P-32000 did not appear to be rate-limiting, suggesting that it does not serve as a direct, integral part of the photosynthetic pathway.
other procedures which remove more loosely bound proteins (11) . P-32000 is itself relatively short lived, exhibiting an order of magnitude of more rapid decay than that of other major plastid polypeptides. Under many conditions there is a close relation between the level of P-33500 template RNA and P-32000 (11, 28) . Under certain stress conditions this coordination can be uncoupled (I 1).
Plastid membrane proteins of about 32,000 d with properties overlapping those reported in Spirodela have been noted in other genera (5, 10, 13, 15, 23, 35) . Several studies have also described chloroplast mRNA directed translation of P-32000-like polypeptides in cell-free protein-synthesizing systems (3, 20, 22) . A few communications record the presence of rapidly labeled 0.5 x 106 d chloroplast RNAs not associated with rRNA metabolism products in other plants (18, 19, 36, 38) .
It is of interest to understand the biological function of the 32,000 d polypeptide. Why is the plastid investing so much of its resources in synthesizing a short lived mRNA and its ephemeral protein product? In this report we test two hypotheses on the function of P-32000: the first, that it is involved in thylakoid biogenesis; and the second, that it forms an integral part of the photosynthetic pathway within the thylakoids.
A 32,000 d4 polypeptide, P-32000, is the major membrane protein synthesized within the chloroplasts of the duckweed Spirodela (I 1). An RNA, likely to be the message for P-32000, has a mol wt 0.5 x 106 d (29) turns over rapidly (33) , is undermethylated (25) and lacks poly(A) (31, 34) . Its appearance is enhanced during greening, forming about 85% of the discrete pulse-labeled RNA molecules produced shortly after transfer of steady-state, darkgrown fronds to the light (31). Low energy blue light is most efficient in stimulating its synthesis during greening (17) . When Spirodela plants are deprived of a carbon source there is a relative accumulation of the 0.5 x 106 d RNA (30) .
In cell-free protein-synthesizing systems, 0. We tested the possibility that P-32000 function was related to thylakoid membrane biogenesis by comparing patterns of precursor incorporation into RNA and protein of expanding versus mature fronds. 0.5 x 10' d RNA. Our previous results had indicated that Spirodela 0.5 x 106 RNA could be readily identified in whole tissue extracts from light-grown cells labeled for short periods of time (34) . Employing this finding we fractionated pulse-labeled RNA extracts from expanding and mature fronds on polyacrylamide gels and compared the relative levels of incorporation into 0.5 x 106 RNA. The profiles in Figure 1 clearly indicate a discrete peak of radioactive RNA at 0.5 x 106 in both expanding and mature tissue. Analysis of the gel patterns revealed that in both instances -4% of the total [3Hluridine incorporated into the RNA on the gels was located in the 0.5 x 106 d peaks. When these data were normalized on the basis of radioactivity per unit A260 of cytoplasmic rRNA (32), the 0.5 x 106 d peaks from both tissues gave values of -700 cpm/,ug rRNA. We thus conclude that in addition to synthesis of 0.5 x 106 d RNA in young, expanding tissue, production of this plastid mRNA continues in the distal halves of fully expanded fronds. Recently reported patterns of 0.5 x 10r d chloroplast RNA synthesis in young and aged tobacco leaves (38) complement the above conclusion with Spirodela plastid RNA. P-32000 Thylakoid Protein. The relative amounts of [ssS]methionine incorporation into P-32000 thylakoid protein in developing versus mature tissue were then investigated. The distribution of rapidly labeled membrane polypeptides extracted from expanding and mature fronds was compared by SDS-gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2) . Equal amounts of radioactivity were applied to each slot. It is immediately apparent that relatively more P-32000 was synthesized in mature than expanding tissue. Densitometric analysis of the fluorographic patterns revealed that incorporation of
[35S]methionine into P-32000 was 5 and 25% of the total short term label in the membrane fractions of developing and mature tissue, respectively.
The opposite trend held for P-26000, the apoprotein of the light- harvesting Chl a/b complex (Fig. 2) . This relatively stable, nuclear coded and cytoplasmically translated polypeptide is the main protein accumulating in the thylakoids (1, 11) . In expanding fronds (where chloroplast membrane biosynthesis is a major function) > 10%1o of the total short term label incorporated into the membrane proteins on the gels is in P-26000. Conversely, in the distal half of fully expanded fronds, where chloroplasts already contain a mature complement of thylakoid lamellae (32), the incorporation into P-26000 was 1.2% of that incorporated into newly synthesized membrane protein.
Among the rapidly labeled soluble proteins (Fig. 2) are the large (LS) and small (SS) subunits of RuBPCase, whose bands dominate the fluorogram patterns. The vigorous incorporation into RuBPCase both in developing and fully mature tissue is clearly evident. Active synthesis of RuBPCase in the distal section of mature leaves has also been reported in wheat (7). These two cases stand in contrast to the marked reduction in incorporation of labeled precursors into carboxylase in a number of other plant species at about the time that leaf expansion ceases (8, 9, 24) .
An interesting finding emanating from our experiments is that in fully expanded fronds two chloroplast-translated proteins (P-32000 and LS-RuBPCase) were made in large quantities in the apparent absence of chloroplast rRNA synthesis (32 (35) , and expanding spinach (14) leaves.
RELATIONSHIP TO PHOTOSYNTHESIS
The objective of subsequent experimentation was to explore a possible functional relation between P-32000 and the complete photosynthetic apparatus as measured by CO2 fixation. More specifically, does the 32,000 d polypeptide operate as an integral rate-limiting part anywhere in the steps leading from light to CO2 assimilation in the chloroplast?
Photosynthetic Competence. We first demonstrated that both expanding and mature fronds were quite capable of photosynthetic CO2 fixation. This was ascertained in two ways to preclude the effects of possible artifacts. One group of fronds was incubated as intact plants with "CO2 in the light and then dissected, to prevent any effects of tissue damage on photosynthetic activity. In this case there is always the possibility that the expanding tissue acts as a metabolic sink. Thus, a second group was first dissected and the frond pieces then incubated with "CO2 in the light to exclude the effects of assimilate transport on the measurements. In both cases the expanding and mature half-fronds were photosynthetically competent (Table I) , the lighter green developing fronds having a greater capacity for photosynthesis when Chl served as the common denominator. These data indicate that young, developing Spirodela fronds (at <10%o of their fully expanded size) are capable of producing their own photosynthates and need not serve as a "sink" for the photosynthates in the fully expanded fronds. This is in contrast to 10%o expanded leaves of beans and several other plants which serve as sinks (37) . Thus, the presence of P-32000 and photosynthetic capacity in the expanding and mature tissues neither negated or supported a direct link between P-32000 and photosynthesis. Therefore, we chose a technique which would selectively reduce the amount of P-32000 in the tissue to differentiate between the two. P-32000 Depletion with Chloramphenicol. The 32,000 d thylakoid protein seemed to have the shortest half-life of all rapidly labeled Spirodela proteins resolved on polyacrylamide gel fluorograms (11) . We thus designed experiments to determine whether P-32000 could be massively depleted by preincubating tissue with an inhibitor of organelle protein synthesis before measuring photosynthesis. We chose D-threo-chloramphenicol which has been widely used to prevent translation on 70S chloroplast ribosomes (12, 26) . Results from such an approach can be unambiguously interpreted only if chloramphenicol treatment does not also lead to serious reduction of photosynthetic competence in the tissue; for if a reduction of photosynthesis occurred, it could be the result of depletion of P-32000, or any other rate-limiting protein not visualized by our procedures.
The distributions of Spirodela proteins extracted from steadystate light-grown cultures, pulse-labeled for 3 h with [3S]methionine following a 39-h preincubation with chloramphenicol, are shown in Figure 3 , B and D. Among the membrane roteins (Fig.  3B) there was a severe and specific suppression of[ Sjmethionine incorporation into P-32000 by chloramphenicol (compare slot 4 with slots 5 and 6). Densitometric analysis of fluorograms showed that chloramphenicol suppressed incorporation into P-32000 by >95% (Table II) . Conversly, the cytoplasmically translated, lightharvesting Chl a/b protein (P-26000) as well as most other rapidly labeled Spirodela membrane components, was not noticeably affected at these inhibitor concentrations and incubation time.
Before the results in Figure 3B concerning P-32000 could be properly analyzed vis a vis photosynthesis, it was important to determine whether the long preincubation with the inhibitor was, perhaps, suppressing the rate of P-32000 turnover in the tissue. This could lead to a situation where, although synthesis was inhibited, depletion of the existing molecules was blocked. We checked for this by pulse-labeling cultures for 3 h with [35S]-methionine and then removing the label for a 39-h chase in the presence or absence of-chloramphenicol. From the profiles in Figure 3A it is apparent that about the same level of radioactivity remained associated with P-32000 in the untreated (slot 1) and inhibitor-treated samples (slots 2 and 3).
An indication of the considerable extent of normal turnover of P-32000 during the elapsed 39 h can be had by comparing slots 4 and 1 which show the control pattern (no chloramphenicol) for the pulse and chase experiments, respectively. This was checked by densitometrically scanning the fluorograms. Following the chase only 12 to 16% of the counts incorporated in the 3-h period remained in P-32000 (Table II) . This was irrespective of whether chloramphenicol was used during the chase period. We concluded that under the conditions used, chloramphenicol did not have a significant effect on P-32000 turnover and could be used to prevent its synthesis.
Another factor to be considered was the effect of chloramphenicol on photosynthetic enzymes such as RuBPCase in the soluble protein fraction. The inhibitor severely reduced incorporation of [3Slmethionine into LS-RuBPCase as well as several other rapidly labeled soluble proteins (compare slots 11 and 12 with control slot 10). Unlike the situation with short lived P-32000, the depletion Figure 3 . Fluorograms were scanned densitometrically, and the data normalized using the chloramphenicol-insensitive P-26000 (see (Table II) . Under these same conditions, photosynthetic CO2 fixation was maintained at >85% of the control value (Table II) . There is the possibility that the depletion of a protein of the photosynthetic pathways will not be ratiolimiting when light is above saturation levels. We thus performed similar photosynthesis experiments with fluxes between 400 and 11,500 ergs/cm2. s. The chloramphenicol-treated tissue showed the same low percent reduction of CO2 fixation at all light intensities, both above and below saturation. The calculated amounts of residual P-32000 in the chloramphenicol-treated samples may, in fact, be overestimated due to the probable presence of minor protein bands of similar electrophoretic mobility, whose synthesis was not affected. There was no total elimination of P-32000 from the fronds. Still the marked lack in stoichiometry between the levels of P-32000 and CO2 assimilation in the treated samples suggests that this protein is not at all rate-limiting for the photosynthetic process. It is likely that any protein with a very high turnover rate would be rate-limiting well before depletion. Any P-32000 depletion then would decrease photosynthesis if there is a connection. As such, the data then indicate that P-32000 is probably not a direct, integral part of the photosynthetic pathway within the thylakoids of Spirodela.
Our results do not support a direct participation of P-32000 in two major and multifaceted plastid functions: thylakoid biogenesis, and light-mediated CO2 fixation. The continuing search for function thus becomes harder and, in a sense, more intriguing. It has been observed that P-32000-like molecules from pea chloroplasts are immunoprecipitated from detergent-solubilized thylakoids (together with most of the other membrane proteins synthesized in isolated chloroplasts) by antiserum to purified coupling factor. This has led to the speculation that P-32000 may be a component of the "membrane sector" of the chloroplast ATPsynthetase complex (14) . We are in agreement with (13) that this supposition needs additional documentation before it can be further evaluated. Both the ephemeral nature of P-32000 and its being the major plastid translation product synthesized in Spirodela (1 1) are suggestive of its having a possible role in transport or assembly of organelle proteins. Investigations along these lines are planned.
